The Biodiversity Heritage Library (BHL) is a consortium of major natural history museum libraries, botanical libraries, and research institutions that cooperate to digitize and make accessible the legacy biodiversity literature. Through an Institute of Museum and Library Services (IMLS)-funded grant called Expanding Access to Biodiversity Literature (EABL), BHL has adapted its digitization and metadata workflows to accommodate small organizations outside the consortium that would like to contribute unique content to BHL but lack the resources to do so. This requires innovative approaches to ingesting born digital and already-digitized material; training partners on BHL's metadata creation tool, Macaw; expanded copyright metadata and display fields in the user interface; and definition of articles and other bibliographic segments.
INTRODUCTION
When it was formed in 2006 as a consortium of major natural history libraries, BHL's purpose was primarily to digitize the legacy biodiversity literature in those institutions' collections and make it available to researchers and the public alike through an open access digital library, biodiversitylibrary.org [1, 4] . The technical infrastructure that supported this work was decidedly book-based [3] ; MARCXML records supplied the required title and item-level metadata, and pagination was done on the back end. As BHL expanded and began to incorporate additional formats, such as field notes and seed and nursery catalogs, it became necessary to adapt the user interface without abandoning the underlying MARC-based architecture. Indexing of scientific names [3] , the addition of article and segment metadata, inclusion of new description standards, and a variety of themed collections all increased access to the growing library. Integration with the Encyclopedia of Life (EoL) and the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) connected BHL to other large-scale taxonomic projects [4] . Access to the consortium itself, however, including its mass-scanning operation with Internet Archive (IA), was limited to institutions with considerable financial resources and trained staff. Recognizing the abundance of valuable content outside their own collections, several BHL members-the New York Botanical Garden (NYBG), the Ernst Mayr Library of the Museum of Comparative Zoology at Harvard University, and the Missouri Botanical Garden (MOBOT)-applied for an IMLS National Leadership Grant to partner with under-resourced institutions in the U.S. and fund digitization of their biodiversity-related material. Awarded in 2015, the grant funded a 2-year project called Expanding Access to Biodiversity Literature (EABL), which provides scanning funds and assists contributors in uploading material to BHL and, ultimately, the Digital Public Library of America (DPLA). These diverse contributors, including small publishers, natural history societies, botanical gardens, and zoos, have unique requirements and constraints that have required EABL to adopt new approaches to digitization, copyright, and metadata.
DISCUSSION
Prior to EABL, digitization of BHL materials was accomplished through one of two processes: in-house scanning by a member institution (with subsequent upload and metadata creation through BHL's Macaw software) or scanning by one of IA's regional scanning centers [3, 4] . EABL contributors are encouraged to ship their material to these IA centers, but there are exceptions: irreplaceable items that cannot be shipped offsite, pre-existing relationships with third party vendors, and, in one case, a nearby public library that can scan the items at no cost to the contributor. Each of these scenarios has implications for delivery of digital files, reimbursement, and involvement by the EABL team; contributors scanning in-house must receive Macaw training to upload their material. Additionally, a number of contributors have already-digitized and born digital material that must be evaluated according to BHL's digitization standards and sometimes edited before upload.
The training needs of contributors have raised their own questions: should all contributors receive their own Macaw and BHL administrative accounts? Or should this privilege be reserved for those institutions that plan on becoming BHL Members or Affiliates? Ultimately, EABL decided on temporary accounts for non-member contributors, one per institution rather than one per individual.
Like digitization, copyright has presented challenges for EABL. While BHL has included in-copyright content for years under a Creative Commons Attribution Non-commercial Share Alike (CC BY-NC-SA) 4.0 license [4] , several EABL contributorsparticularly small online publishers-license their content under a different variation of the CC license. In order to comply with the CC terms, BHL has deviated from its standard license in these cases. Other rights holders have requested changes to the BHL license agreement based on their own legal constraints, e.g., a Virginia state institution cannot be held liable for copyright infringement by a third party under Virginia state law. Because EABL staff conduct due diligence and copyright negotiation on behalf of licensors and the BHL member institutions that eventually scan the copyrighted titles, there is also a need for greater nuance in the BHL user interface. EABL has worked with the BHL technical staff to add an additional display field-"Rights Holder"-to account for situations where the rights holder, licensor, and contributor (or scanning institution) are all separate entities. This granularity is valuable from both a liability and a usability perspective.
While contributors outside the BHL consortium have posed challenges for EABL, they have also created opportunities for improving access across the whole of BHL's collection. One such opportunity is "article-ization," i.e. the inclusion of segment metadata to make publications navigable at the article or chapter level. This effort did not begin with EABL; Dr. Roderic Page had already created an external database, BioStor, which uses existing bibliographic metadata to identify articles in BHL and provide links to them [2] . EABL staff are working with Dr. Page to refine this process, and have completely indexed a number of important scientific publications added through the project, including the Cleveland Museum of Natural History's Kirtlandia and the New York Zoological Society's Zoologica. Articles for these titles are viewable on the BHL website.
CONCLUSIONS
Collaborative workflows developed over a decade by BHL member libraries have served the consortium and BHL users well. By including content from a variety of smaller institutions, however, EABL has had to adapt those workflows to the unique requirements of each contributor. This has expanded the breadth and depth of BHL's collection and also laid the foundation for future growth; BHL is now in a position to accommodate a range of digitization processes and licensing requirements, as well as to enhance navigability through more nuanced metadata.
